EXPRESS LUNCH
main course + drink £10
monday-friday 12-5pm

SIDES

contemporary italian food in a casual and relaxed
dining environment

beef burger, fries (asiago cheese +£1 pancetta +£1)
black quinoa, avocado, goat's cheese, beetroot (v) *
corn fed chicken, wild garlic and asparagus risotto *
margherita or pepperoni and chilli honey pizza

MAINS

asahi or whitstable bay beer, nero d'avola or pieno sud
soft drink or bottled water

black quinoa, avocado, beetroot, squash, goat's cheese (v) *

14

pumpkin and sage tortellini, zucchini and pea sauce (vegan)

14

sea bass, miso glaze, baby spinach, fennel, pomodori secchi *

SHARE
nocellara olives, (v) *

3.5

foccacia, rosemary (v)

4

antipasti, san daniele ham, bresaola, pomodori secchi

19

roasted monkfish, taggiasca olives, datterini tomatoes, capers 25
grilled corn fed chicken, wild mushroom and truffle risotto * 17
grilled rib-eye steak tagliata, 28 day aged, rocket, pecorino *

26

- rocket, grilled veg, olives, pecorino, pane carasau 14
* gluten free (v) vegetarian

fries, smoked paprika rub (v)*

3.5

broccoli, chilli, garlic, shaved almonds (v) *

4

rocket, almond, pecorino salad *

5

parmesan polenta fries, truffled mayonnaise

5

truffled macaroni and cheese

7

PIZZA
goat's cheese, mozzarella, zucchini, rocket (v)

13

pepperoni, nduja, fresh oregano, mozzarella

13

gorgonzola, mushroom, italian sausage, truffle oil

13

pulled kid goat, grilled tenderstem, goat's cheese

15

caramelised onion, fresh oregano
san daniele ham, burrata, pesto

16

bresaola, parmesan, pesto, rocket, truffle oil,

16

white base

STARTERS

DESSERTS

heritage beetroot and tomato salad, coriander (vegan)

7

calamari fritti, parsley, fresh chilli, basil mayo

8

beef carpaccio, truffle, frisee, fava beans, pecorino *

9

burrata, datterini tomatoes, salsa verde *

9

tuna tartare, avocado, chilli, mooli, tamari *

10

pumpkin pie, cinnamon crunch, gingerbread gelato 6

opening hours
restaurant: 12pm – 10:30pm daily with a full menu.
upstairs bar: friday and saturday from 5pm
the chelsea prayer room: monday - sunday from 5pm.

dog treats - organic "lily's kitchen" biscuits

2

if you have any type of food allergy, please inform a member of staff so we can advise suitable dishes

all prices include vat at the current rates. a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill, every penny of which goes to our staff because we love them

tiramisu

6

vanilla and blueberry cheesecake *

6

pistachio chocolate brownie, pistachio gelato *

6

sticky toffee pudding, vanilla gelato

6

gelato sundae, pistacchio, gingerbread, caramel *

8

